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Sia'hsi'lcs
ording to Census figures,

f are 3,000 (in round num-
. -' ‘ilipinos in Seattle; 300 of

'l' (in round number) are
. p members of the Filipi-

mmunity of Seattle, lnc.,

; . theyhad paid their mem-
’ p p dues before they were
‘ dto vote during the elec-

(the latest took place last
ry 27;

7 what happened to the 2,-
, Ibviously, they are not in-
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Consul General Gives
Full Size Filipino
Flag to Community

U.S. To Pay $35 Million

Filipino War Claims.Continuéd on ’Page 4)

3 .a Educator
‘7 , O U

in Igh Position
NF 0Infornia
in ilipino educator of varied
: ong experience in educa-

work is now occupying a
3,3 administrative position in

blic schools in California.
m5. '4 is Dr. Maria Esperanza
251'; guez of Pozurubio, Panga-

a cousin of Mr. Ray Ca—-

, , former president of LO-
- 733", 1.L.W.U., a labor union
9!»;

M
ttle.

1 WASHINGTON —ln his

bud-lget, President Kennedy esti-
! mates that the U.S. will pay s3s_

imillion in Philippine war damv!1 age claims during the fiscal year

1 1964.

Consul-General Estela R. Su-

lit accompanied her congratula-
tory greetings to the newly-el-
ected officers of the Filipino
Community of Seattle, Inc. with
the presentation of a full-size
Filipino Flag as her gift to the

organization.

With 1963 claims payments
estimated at S2O million and
with administrative expenses of
$500,000, this would leave $17.5
million to be paid for the next

fiscal year.

The Flag will be officially

presented to the organization

during its forthcoming inaug-

ural program and ball. In the

meantime, the Flag is in the

custody of Mariano B. Angeles,

newly—elected secretary.

The U.S. Congress last year
authorized $73 million for pay-

ment of World War 11 damage
claims in the Philippines.

Ambassador Mutuc Gives Thanks
For Introduction of Vets Bill SENATOR ED. RILEY

Philippine Ambassador to the‘
United States Amelito R. Mutuc>
expressed personally F r i da y ‘
February-l,- 1963, his gratitude}
to US. Senator Ralph W. Yar-i
borough, Chairman of the Sen-‘
ate Subcommittee on Veterans
Affairs for reintroducing in the
88th U. S. Congress the bill,‘
which would extend by another
five years from June 30, 1963. i
the program of grants-in-aid tol
the Philippines for the hospital-l
ization of Filipino veterans with;
service-connected disability. 1

In giving his thanks on behalf}
of the Philippine Government
and Filipino veterans, Ambassa-'
dor Mutuc told Senator Yar—j
borough that he hoped the US."
Congress would act favorably oni
the legislation. He said thati
“this is a further evidence of?
your interest in the Philippines!
and a manifestation of American;
goodwill towards the Filipino’
people.” 1

Ambassador Mutuc expressed 3
the hope that the US. Congress:
could favorably consider ani
amendatory legislation. which?
would provide the Veterans’i
Memorial Hospital facilities for
the hospitalization of indigent
Philippine Commonwealth Army

veterans with non-service con-
nected disability.

Mutuc Hails Talks
0n Borneo ProblemThe grants-in-aid program was

originally established in 1948
for the dual purpose of helping
the Philippine Republic in its
post-war recovery and of ful-

filling U.S. obligations to the
members of the Philippine Com-
monwealth Army and guerrilla
forces who served with the U.S.

Armed Forces during World
War 11. It reimburses the Philip-
pine Government for its expen-
ditures regarding hospital care
for service - connected disabled
veterans and for the program of

out-patient care for such vet-
erans.

SR. M. E. RODRIGUEZ
Rodriguez is General Ele-

a“’ ry and Foreign Language
‘7‘ ultant in the Merced Coun-

chools. California, for the
-63 school year.

2! e Filipino educator is a
ate of the Philippine Nor-

College, Manila, and earned
academic degrees: B. Ped..

N ersity of the Philippines;
(Educ/ation and Psychol-

’ , Centro Escolar University,
‘._ ila, 1952; and Ed. D. (Cur-

, um and Instruction), Uni-
'ty of Florida, 1961.

2% ong her previous educa-
(Continued on Page 8)

The Ambassador also request-
ed the Senator's assistance in
the passage of other pending
veterans' bills, which include:

1. The establishment of a
temporary commission to study
the veterans’ program of the

United States in the Philippines
with a view to eliminating cer—-
tain inequities.

A. R. Mutuc

2. The equalization of bene-
fits to Philippine veterans on a
dollar for dollar basis.

3. The erection of a Corregi-
dor—Bataan Memorial.

Ezra Lodge Sponsors
Filipino Movie At
Kokusoi Theatre

John Bagnariol - Harry Cahill
Res. PA 3-5387 Res. PA 3-7189

Representing

_ METROPOLITAN lIFE INSURANCE CO.
I for all your insurance needs

I Guarantee Your Property and Your Income

I ASK FOR A FAMILY SECURITY CHECK-UP

A special Filipino movie.
MUNTING KORONEL, will be
shown at the Kokusai Theatre.
412 Maynard Ave. under the
sponsorship of Ezra Lodge No.
56.

MUNTING KORONEL is one
of the most entertaining pictures‘
ever produced in the Philippines;
after the last World War, and‘
features Linda Estrella, “movie‘
queen." and Tessie Agana. !

DAY and NIGHT

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS. Inc.
WANDERER'S MAIL SERVICE - CONFIDENTIAL

Mail Box Rentals
Receiving & Forwarding

Monday thru Saturday 7:30 a.m. to ”:00 p.m.

507 - 3rd Ave. (Opp. County Bldg.) MA 2-0722

This is being shown for the‘:
first time in the Pacific North-g
west and is scheduled for one;
night only. Thursday. Feb. 28.!
Don't miss this nice show. The’

public is invited. Show starts at‘
7:00 P.M. and runs continuously?
until 11:30 P.M. l

EFilipinn EFnrum
‘
-

ECANDAR.
7 or EVEN -:
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SENATOR RILEY SPEAKS A'l' FIIIPINO
ERA'I'ERNI'I'Y ANNIVERSARY BANQUET

C. G. Estela Sulit
Gives Message At
Banquet Program

tor, and past
deputy grand
master for the
Northern Dis-
trict.

Guest speak-
er of the eve-
ning will be
the Hon. Ed-
ward F. Riley,
state senator
o f Washing-

ton. A mes-
sage will be

WASHINGTON, FEBRUARY 2:

Speaking before the Junior
Chamber of Commerce of Black-
stone. Virginia, Ambassador
Amelito R. Mutuc hailed tonight

the holding in
London of bi-
lateral talk 5

between th e
Philippine and
British govern-
m e n ts c o n-
c e r n in g the
North Borneo
question,

‘ ‘ W‘e ar e
showing th e
way in the set-

tlinéJdrf Vdiffier-
ences through peaceful means
between allies in the Free
World," Ambassador Mutuc
said.

Ambassador Mutuc arrived at
11:00 this morning in Washing-
ton, D. C.. by plane from a
speaking engagament last night
in Newport News, Virginia.

Tonight's Blackstone JAY-
CEES speech was the seventh
in a series of consecutive speak-
ing engagements of Ambassador
Mutuc, which took him to Mas-
sachusetts, New York. Virginia,
and Maryland. Last Thursday
evening. he was the guest speak-
er at the Annual Bosses‘ Night
of the Downtown Jaycees" of
Washington. D C.

Ray Hipol

On Sunday evening, January
27. he was the guest speaker of
the Jaycees of Falls Church, Vir-
ginia.

The Embassy has received
many requests for him to speak
before other groups.
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?rehmniversary serv-
\i_ce“\.at_ , ship Methodist

Chur'chpqm a.m. Mayor
\; onvS.\§lirith will occupy

the‘p it: ConT\ng. Estela
R. Su ill give’taxmessage.

Feb. Benefi‘f‘qdagice of
Philippin . ar Bridé's’, Ass’n.
at Finnish Vl, 8:00 p.m.

The forty-fourth anniversary
of the .Legionarios del Trabajo,
Inc., a Filipino fraternal organ-
ization founded in Manila, will
be observed with a banquet and
ball at the Seattle Chamber of
Commerce Bldg. on Saturday,
February 9, starting at 7:00 p.m.

The gala affair is being spon-
sored by the Northern District
lodges of the Legionarios del
Trabajo in America, Inc., accor-
ding to Ray Hipol. public rela-
tions of?cer and publicity direc-

lippines consul general Estela
R. Sulit; and Attorney William
Beardslee, L.D.T. counselor for
the Northern District, will give
a short speech.

The welcome address will be
made by Rufino Ritualo, grand
commissioner; and Antonio de-
los Santos. grand master of the
Legionarios del Trabjo in Amer-
ica. Inc., will give the closing
remarks. Musical numbers in
the program will be given by the
F il-Amers Quartet.

Invocation will be given by
Sebastian Daquioag of Bethle-
hem Lodge, No. 631 (Wapato).
Pete Ruiz, past master of Taal
Lodge, No, 638 (Auburn). will
be the master of ceremonies of
the evening.

The Legionarios del Trabajo,
Inc., was founded by Mr. Domin-
go Ponce in Manila in 1919.
Since then. it has branched out
in Hawaii and in the United
States. The U. 5. organization.
Legionarios del Trabajo in

America. Inc.. has its headquar-
ters at 2136 So. San Joaquin
St.. Stockton, California.

Incumbent officers of Grand
Lodge, L.D.T. in America, Inc.,
are: Antonio de|os Santos. grand
master; Claro Candelario, grand
secretary; Bart R. Navarro,

grand treasurer: Henry Abeno-
jar. grand auditor; Pedro A. Ad-
lao, grand prosecutor.

Officers for the Northern Dis-

trict are: Rufing Rit_ualo. grand
(Continued on Page 6)


